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Policy Statement
The Winchester ExcavaPons CommiRee (WEC) is a registered charity founded in 1962 with the aim
of using all available evidence – documentary, archaeological, and scienPﬁc – to study the
development of Winchester and its inhabitants over a period of two thousand years. The
‘Winchester Studies’ series presents the ﬁndings of this, the most comprehensive archaeological
and historical enquiry ever aRempted in an English or north European City.
The WEC also holds events throughout the year aimed at sharing the results of our research with
the wider public and encouraging engagement in history and archaeology.
The WEC is a charity registered with the Charity Commission for England and Wales, no. 210455.
The WEC is commiRed to protecPng the privacy of our members and supporters. Our privacy
statement (see www.winchesterstudies.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/WEC-PrivacyStatement-2018.pdf) sets out the way we collect, store and process your personal informaPon in
accordance with current UK data protecPon legislaPon (the Data ProtecPon Act 1998 and the EU
General Data ProtecPon RegulaPon (GDPR)).
Our privacy policy may be updated from Pme to Pme to ensure we conPnue to provide you with
accurate informaPon.

What is personal information?
We will collect personal informaPon when you or your organisaPon join as a member, send us a
donaPon, enquire about or take part in our acPviPes or events.
Personal informaPon is informaPon that can be used to idenPfy you. Examples include your name,
Ptle, postal address, email address and telephone numbers. It can also include personal
informaPon relaPng to processes including payment informaPon (such as credit card or bank
details), Gih Aid declaraPons and donaPons, Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS) checks,
informaPon relaPng to employment or volunteering, or social media interacPon.
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What is the legal basis for collecting your information?
The WEC collects personal informaPon only to enable us to carry out our legiPmate interests, to
enable us to fulﬁl our obligaPons relaPng to those interests and to comply with legal requirements.
The WEC’s legiPmate interests are in the conduct of the business of archaeology and publishing,
and include:
•

Fulﬁlling our duty to our supporters, volunteers and employees

•

Fundraising and promoPon of the interests of the charity.

•

Improving our understanding of the needs of our volunteers and supporters

•

The occasional supply of or sale of products such as greePngs cards

•

Handling enquiries and complaints

•

Complying with legal requirements and regulaPons

How do we use your personal information?
Your personal informaPon will only be accessible to staﬀ, oﬃcers, partners and volunteers if it is
appropriate in order for them to carry out their role.
We will not sell or pass on your personal informaPon for other organisaPons to use for their own
purposes.
We will share your informaPon when we are legally obliged to at the request of a government or
law enforcement authority.
We will share your informaPon only when necessary, with third party services or contractors we
have asked to carry out a service on our behalf: for example, for purposes such as pre-publicaPon
oﬀers from publishers, communicaPons or research. Your informaPon will not be used by a third
party for any other purposes and they will delete it as soon as their service has been fulﬁlled.

How long do we keep your information?
We keep your personal informaPon for only the minimum period amount of Pme necessary.
SomePmes this Pme period is set out in the law, in others it is based on business need. We
maintain a records retenPon and disposal schedule which sets out for how long we hold diﬀerent
types of informaPon.
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You can ﬁnd out what personal informaPon we hold about you and update your personal
informaPon by contacPng us at winchesterstudies@gmail.com.
You can request the removal of your personal informaPon from our records at any Pme by
contacPng us at winchesterstudies@gmail.com.

Security
The WEC take the security of our members and supporters personal informaPon very seriously and
take appropriate steps to ensure your data is securely stored.
Only authorised personnel have access to your personal informaPon that we hold.
If we dispose of your informaPon, it will always be done securely.

Further information
If you have any quesPons about the WEC’s privacy policy and your rights, please contact us at
winchesterstudies@gmail.com
For further informaPon about data protecPon and your rights please visit the InformaPon
Commissioners Oﬃce at www.ico.org.uk.
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